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Thurs

29 June

Parent /Teacher Meetings
NO SCHOOL on this day.
Students are expected to attend the
Parent/Teacher meetings.

Frid

30 June

Last day of Term 2. (1:15 finish)

Mon

17 July

First day of Term 3

Thurs

20 July

Winter Wonderland Donut Day

NEWSLETTER No. 17

16th June, 2017

From the Principal
Hello everyone,
WOW! It’s been a short week! Thank you to Mrs Honeysett
for acting in the role as Principal on Tuesday and
Wednesday when I was unwell. Annette did a fabulous job
and with the support of the staff, kept things running
smoothly.
Did you know there are many nasty germs and illnesses at
Thomastown West Primary School at the moment. They
caught up with me
over the weekend
and it was not
pleasant!
Can I please remind
you, do not send
your child to school
if they are sick.
Unfortunately the
children are passing
germs onto one
another (and the
teachers). It is a
timely reminder for
us all, to wash our
hands regularly and
sneeze into our
arms, rather than
our hands.

CRAZY HAIR DAY
This really is one of my favourite days in the year! I have
already planned my hair style for 2018. Well done to all
of the children who got
involved. Everyone looked
FANTASTIC!
Congratulations to the
TWPS SRC for organising a
successful Crazy Hair Day
on Thursday. Thank you to
everyone who donated a
gold coin. Offering a small
donation can help students
understand the importance
of sharing and charity, as
well as their role within the community and the ways in
which small acts can have a greater effect.
Our wonderful school community raised much needed
funds for the WWF to aid endangered animals. (The SRC
will announce how much money was raised our next
assembly).

CRAZY HAIR
DAY @ TWPS

Musical Futures

2018 Prep Twilight Tour

It was my absolute pleasure visiting room 16 in their Music
class yesterday! Mr Rosa facilitates a Musical Futures program
for all grades 3-6 students. This program provides an aural
learning approach that develops "sound before symbol", fully
integrating listening with practical music making, improvising
and composing. The performance I heard today was fantastic.
The children learnt the piece of music by ‘ear’ (listening) first
and then they learnt about technique and written notation.

Thank you to Mrs Hrovat and Mrs Bufalino for their
hard work in preparing and coordinating an engaging
experience for our 2018 Prep families. Thank you also
to Mrs Cooke, Mr Rosa, the TWPS Band and our grade 6
leaders who also supported the Twilight Tour’s success!

You can see from the photos below, students are thoroughly
engaged in their practical ‘hands on’ music lesson.

Our school band played and impressed everyone. Our
school leaders demonstrated their creativity by painting
faces and balloons as well as TWPS Show bags were
given out to the visiting
families. We even had lucky
door prizes!
We have already starting
making plans for holding
another Twilight Tour in the
warmer months.

Education Matters,
Teachers Make a Difference

& Every Day Counts!
Sandi Young
Principal

Student Semester 1 Reports will
be available online
on Tuesday 27th June 2017
Instructions on how to access your child’s report online
via COMPASS are on the next page.

How do I access my child's Semester 1 report
on COMPASS?
Student Reports will be available online from Tuesday 27th June 2017
1.

2.

Log in to your Compass Parent account.
Click on Student Profile under the student name.

Thomastown West

Using your laptop, computer or mobile device:
3. Click on 'View Academic Reports'
4. Click on the appropriate Report and then 'OK' and wait for it to
appear. (This may take a minute or so)
5. Click on ''Open' (or 'Save').

Using the Compass APP:
 Tap on your child's photo and select the 'Reports' tab.
 Tap on the appropriate Report and wait for it to appear. (This may take a minute or so)
 Tap on the 'send to' icon and select 'Save' or ‘iBooks’ or 'iCloud Drive' etc.

Stars Of the Week
Term 2 Week 9

Room 1

Nasreen

Room 17

Carli

Room 2

Rania

Room 18

Yazmine

Room 3

Artharv

Room 19

Maysa

Room 4

Mason

Room 20

Maysa

Room 5

Rania

Room 6

Tina

Room 9

Alexia

Room 10

Mike

Room 11

Lilly

Room 12

Safia

Room 16

Mia & Nicolas

Reminder: Unless attending Breakfast Club, children are
Hi everyone,

Cup of Life

not to be in the school yard before 8.30am when there is
teacher supervision. Additionally, children are not to leave the
school premises after attending breakfast club. This is for the
safety of all children. Thank you for your cooperation.

Grocery Stall.

Every Day Counts!
Well done to all the boys and girls who are coming to school as Due to the overwhelming success of our first grocery stall, we
much as possible. This week, the winner of Cup of Life is are going to do it all again next Monday.
Congratulations to all the boys and girls in We still have a number of overstock items mainly beans and
oats. I also have a number of grocery stock items from
Room 18.
Foodbank (Spaghetti in tomato sauce, muesli & mixed berries)
which I will have available for families at our grocery stall.
This means that during Term 2, both Room 18 and Room 19
have won the Cup of Life three times each! It is a very close
I will have a table of the available food on Monday 19th June
race to find out which class will get the Subway lunch!
at 3pm underneath the School Noticeboard. Please come and
have a look at what is available to see if it would be useful for
your family.

Room 18.

Breakfast
Club

Breakfast club runs every day from 8am to 8.30am in the
Multi-Purpose room. We have lots of yummy and healthy food
choices for everybody. This week, we were lucky enough to
get fancy yogurt from Foodbank so the children are enjoying
Blueberry, Mango and Wild berry yogurt flavours.

Please bring plastic/ green bags as we cannot provide these.

Bianca Bagnara
Student Welfare Officer

Patience: Bonding with a new pet often takes time. Your
child will learn patience while your new pet becomes comfortable in your home and also during training.

Hi Everyone!

Social Skills: Dogs can be an amazing social “ice breaker.”
Taking your dog for walks as a family can improve your
child’s social skills as you interact with others. Pets may also
help children with autism to develop social skills such as
sharing.

There are many other benefits as well. Your child can have her
Recently a number of students have excitedly told me about basic emotional and physical needs fulfilled by a pet, including
their new pets, especially new kittens – meow!
comforting contact, love, and affection.
Is Your Child Ready for a Pet?
Very young children shouldn’t be expected to care for pets
without assistance. They can help, of course. Children under
I grew up with dogs, cats and birds. Cur- the age of 3-4 should be monitored with pets at all times, and
even children under 10 should not be expected to care for a dog
rently our family have a beautiful kelpie/Labrador dog called
or cat completely on their own.
Beau. He reminds me of my children when they were young –
he always wants me to play ball if I am on the phone, seeking If your older child expresses the desire for a pet, it’s a good
time to have a talk about responsibility and the permanency of
my attention! My favourite pets are dogs – loyalty, kisses,
owning a pet. Be sure your child understands that it will require
love, always welcomes me home and brightens my day.
daily care (work) and not just playtime.
WHAT CAN PETS TEACH OUR CHILDREN?

If you decide your child is ready for a pet, involve your child in
each step of the process, including selecting the right pet for
your family.

Families with children are the demographic most likely to own
a pet… or two. Children have boundless gifts to offer a pet, of
course, not the least of which is a built-in playtime and cuddle What Are the Best Pets for Children?
companion. But the rewards work both ways.
This depends largely on the age of your child and your family’s
Your child can learn much from owning a pet, including these lifestyle and interests. Some children enjoy a small pet, such as
fish or a hamster that lives in their room, while others are
10 valuable life lessons.
drawn to dogs or cats. All pets require considerable responsibil10 Life Lessons Owning a Pet Can Teach Your Child
ity – even “starter” pets like fish and turtles. Of course, a dog
Responsibility: Pets r equir e daily feeding, exer cise, and or cat will require far more daily attention.
affection, not to mention grooming and potty time (and clean- No matter which pet you choose, your child stands to benefit
up). Older children can learn how to care for another living greatly, as does your entire family. When children between the
creature and even younger children can help with feeding and ages of 3 and 14 were asked about the emotional benefits of
playtime.
owning a pet, 85 percent said they regard their pets as friends
Trust: It’s easy to spill your heart out to your pet, who will and 40 percent looked for their pet if they were upset.
offer you unconditional support in return. Pets make wonderful Susan Dawson, a researcher in human communications at
trusted companions for children and can be a first step to help- Manchester Metropolitan University
ing your child build trust in other relationships, too.
Compassion: Car ing for a pet r equir es compassion, under standing, and empathy. Kids learn to be kind and to take care of
others’ basic needs.
Bereavement: When a pet passes away, your child will inevitably feel the pain of the loss, but in turn will learn how to cope
during the bereavement period.
Respect: Owning a pet teaches childr en how to r espect others. They must touch them gently, tend to their needs, and learn
not to disturb them when they’re eating or sleeping.

Please contact the school office if you have any
concerns regarding your children, your family
and/or you wish to meet with me.
Self-Esteem: Pets show unconditional love, which can be a Robyn Mulholland (Student Well-being)
great boost to a child’s self-esteem. So, too, can the satisfaction
that comes from having responsibility and caring for a pet’s
needs.
Loyalty: A pet’s loyalty toward its owner is often unmatched.
In turn, children learn the importance of showing loyalty to
their devoted furry friend.
Physical Activity: Childr en who own a dog lear n how fun
physical activity can be while they play tug-of-war, fetch, or go
for walks with their pet. Research shows, in fact, that children
in dog-owning families spend more time being physically active than children without dogs.

In music the Grade Ones and Twos have been learning
about different rhythm patterns and song writing. Recently they had to write a verse to a song called ‘Can
you keep a secret?’

‘Charlie had a secret

They had to fit their verse into the following rhythm:

Told it to his mum (Zaa)
Told it to his father

Ti-ti ti-ti taa taa

Then he had to run (Zaa)’

Ti-ti ti-ti taa zaa

By Shahad, Mary, Fatma & Ayah

Ti-ti ti-ti taa taa

‘Charlie went to China

Ti-ti ti-ti taa zaa

Charlie to his wife (Zaa)
He fell off the Great Wall

The ti-ti are fast claps or quavers
Taa are slow or crotchets
And Zaa represent crotchet rests.

And he lost his life (Zaa)’
By Raymond, Daniel, Eric, Aggelos & Lucas

Here’s what some groups came up with!

‘Charlie caught a monster
‘Charlie went to Rebel

Chased it round and round (Zaa)

Bought himself a ball (Zaa)

Chased it on the roof tops

Kicked it in the kitchen

Chased it on the ground (Zaa)’

Kicked it in the hall (Zaa)’

By Kowsar, Mariam, Tifa & Hudson

By Jonathan, Gaileb, Kevin, Jean Clara & Mia

Well done!
‘Charlie went to China

Charlie climbed a tree (Zaa)
Then he saw a panda
Fell out of the tree (Zaa)’

By Leanne, Bradley, Dylan, Caner & Muhsin
‘Charlie caught a tiger,

Charlie caught a fish (Zaa)
Charlie caught a zebra
Gave it a big kiss (Zaa)’
By Sohung, Zayne, Redha, Christopher & Jack

Interschool Sports Scores
Round 9 Thomastown West played Epping PS
AFL results TW 0 and E 59
Volleyball girls results girls TW 50 and E 30
Volleyball boys TW 50 and E 33
Soccer TW 3 and E 4



Parent teacher times need to be booked
by Friday 23rd Of June



Parent teacher meetings 29th June (NO
SCHOOL ON THIS DAY)



School of Rock 28th June



Winter wonderland donut
money needs to be in by the 30th of June

Netball A Team TW 2 and E 34
Netball B Team TW 3 and E 3
Well done to all who played great effort.

AFTER CARE NEWS
Pupil Free Day - 29th June 2017
Date: Thursday 29th June 2017.
Please book prior to Monday 26th June 2017.
Times: 8.45am to 6:15pm
Cost: $13.56 - $52.00 per child (depending on your CCB/CCR entitlements)
How to book: Please log in to your account online at www.oshclub.com.au and book in under the After School
Care bookings tab.
What happens: Loads of fun for all ages including art/craft, games, sports, drama, board games and fun with
friends.
What to bring: Morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea. Also wear/provide appropriate clothing including hats.
Please note: we require a minimum of 15 children to run the day. Parents will be notified by the end of business
on Monday 26th June 2017 if the day will proceed.
Further Important Information for this Day:

Once you have booked there are no refunds for cancellations.
A $10 late booking fee applies for any casual attendances on the day.
All regular Before and After Care bookings have been removed.

Parent Information
OSHC program phone: 0407 372 056
Coordinator: Desiree Bustos
Assistant: Carmen Bellofiore
Program email: thomastownwest@oshclub.com.au
OSHClub Head Office: 03 8564 9000
Regards, TWPS OSHClub Staff

